A visual tribute
CJartooi} honors well-loved
childreru author Shel Silverstein
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Ready for football

Cal Poly ecosystem

Vikings hire minority coaches,
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Dexter Lawn

Star Wars Stakeout

3rd annual Culture Fest brings
22 clubs, ethnic foods to^^ether
By Cathy Lee
Mustang Daily
t]a l Poly students atid S.m Luis O b isp o c i'in m u n itv
m em bers c.in e.it d iffe re n t e th n ic foods w h ile w .iic h in t:
step dancing: p e rfo rm .itices fro m .A lpha Phi .A lid t.i .ind Phi
Beta S iiim a .it S a tu rd a y’s t 'u llu r e best.
T h e th ir d .in n u .il ( a iltu r e le s t, “ td o s in ^ : th e C ailture
O .ip

:>■

ih ro u t^h

D iv e rs ity ,"

is sponsored

by

Assoc i.ile d

S tudents In c. It is scheduled fro m I I .i.m . to i p.m . .it

f

D e x te r L.ivvn.
“ T h is IS .1 d.i> ot respect to le .ir n .ibout d itte re tit cultures
.m d to m te r.ict w ith d itte u tit c lubs o n i .im piis th .it do not
h ive .1 ch .in ce to p .irtic i| \ it e to gethe r. ” V eronic a b.strad.i,
c o 'd ire c ti> r of ( a iltu r e best, s.iid.
T w e n tv -tw o c u ltiir .il .in d e th n u clubs w ill p .irtic ip.ite
m the event w ith in lo r m .itlo ti to r siudents ,m d c o im iiim ity members. Ix'sides e tin c h itit: I'th e is w ith .ivv.ireness the

«

clubs w ill .ilso sell food, T -s h irts ,m d i rafts.

m

There will be perform.inces from Mmn.i No .Amine,
Indi.in Students .Associ.ition (IS.A), Pilipmo (ailtur.il
Lxch.inye (P(-'H), Itn.i^tti V Ksptntu .ind (Tiinese Student
■AsscKiation ((^S.A). Movimietito Hstudi.mtil (due.inode
,Art I.m (MECdt.A) will prov ide ,i ^:uest spe.iker. Music will
Ih.‘ provided by Southern Cdilitorni.i’s 92.1 bM D.i Bh.AT
and feature master of ceremonies from the C'entral C?o.tst’s

WAITING THEIR TURN:
Mechanical engineering
freshman Justin Murray,left,
Amber Common, a secondyear computer science Cuesta
College student and Chanell
Canfield, (with ballcap) a
second-year psychology stu
dent wait in a slowly growing
line Tuesday night at the
Fremont Theater downtown
for the first day of Star Wars
prequel ticket sales.
Tickets go on sale today.

99.7 KISS FM.
Rosie Faifiia, ASI director tor multicultural relations
and Cdilture best co-direcror, said the j»oal ot (Ailture best
is to educate (Ail Poly and the community aKuit different
cultures.
“Students and community members .should expc'ct to
K* entertained, eat yreat food and see what (Ad Poly h;is
to offer,” she satd. “We should recojinire different cultur.d
herttaties, not just .Asian, Chicano and .Afrtcan-

W-

1

American."
(ailture Fest was created by the ASI Ethnic and
Cultural Relations Committee in 1997.' baitau said its
purpose was to brinti together cultures and celebrate their

Í.'V
A
'

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

diversities.

see CULTURE, page 3

Poly plans for satellite in canyon
By Bryce Alderton

AERIAL
VIEW: The
United States
Geological
Service is
bankrolling a
global posi
tioning satel
lite in Poly
Canyon.The
satellite can
be used to
help predict
earthquakes.

Integrated OiPS Network John Galet:ka said the (.iPS
receiver will further education on the earth’s movement.

Mustang Daily

“We want to understand how faults rupture and how

A

i>t i 1h ‘ iirl iiK M M irint: d e vice

set to sprout In

I’o lv ( 'a n y o n , .invl i t ’s c o s iin y tJ .il Poly n othin^:.

A Ci Io I m I P o s itio n in g S a te llite receiver w ill he h iiilt
th is sum m er w h ic h w ill measure jiro u n J m o ve m e n t of less
th a n o tie -q u .irte r in c h and h e lp in cam pus m apping. T h e
U n ite d States U e o lo y ic a l Survey Is (u tid ln ^ th e e n tire
p ro ie i t.

they release strain to jiain a better understandinr' of the
e.irtlu]u.ike process,” he said.

.

Í

Oaletika is impressed with the project.
“This network will he the most advanced ot its kind .it
the cuttin^i-edfie of science,” Oialetzka said. “The crust is
slowly creeping and we want to he .ihle to me.isure this.”

S u e n tis ts w ill he able to see h o w q u ic k ly faults .ire

The tive'le^yevl steel device is 7 feet hij^h ,ind h.is .m
.intenna on t;ip that Ivumces si^^n.ds to and frotn s.itellite

mov ini^, measure h o w m u ch th e >'roiind has m oved and

orhltint; the earth. The le^s .ire stainless steel pipes mea-

A

h o |H 'tu lly p re d ict the lik e lih o o d of tiitiir e earthquakes.
O p e r .itio n s

M .in a ^ e r to r

th e

S o u th e rn

C ^a lito rn i.i

see SATELLITE, page 6

w w w . m u s t a n g d a i l y . c ' a l p o

...

e d u

Steve
Schueneman/
Mustang Daily
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Biology students explore Poly’s delicate species

Native habitats
co-exist on Poly’s
6, 051-acre campus

Inventory may help
planners direct campus
construction projects

By Joellen Smith
Mustang Daily
It sounds like every outdoor lover’s
dream ... to explore nature’s beauty as
part of a senior project.

By Joellen Smith

oiittloor laKiratones these reser

Mustang Daily

voirs offer to students would be at
risk.

About 25 biology students will be

A

doing just that.
Ro.iming over tad Poly's hills and
through Its wet kinds, these students

delicate

balance

exists

Work will be done to restisre

between Cal Poly’s future expan

what will be lost as a result of the

sion and the natural habitats that

Sports Complex, klolland said.

lie in the out.skirts of the university.

will take an inventory ot every single

“The campus needs to take

A ccording to V.L. Holland,

species ot plant and animal life found

advantage of these native habitats

biology department chair, a full-

and protect them and make sure

■scale environmental inventory of

they are not impacted by the

(2al Poly could affect future con

future growth of the university,”

struction at the university.

Holland said.

courtesy photo

on campus, said V.L. Holland, biidogy

SPLENDOR IN THE CLASS: English professor Steve Marx' classes often

department ehair.
“VC'e are going to map the plant
communities and wildlife habitats,”
Holland said. “We are also going to
identity sensitive species and map
where they iKCur.”
The .students’ exploration of the
campus may find even more rare
plant and animal species than <ire
already known. At least a dozen sen
sitive plant and animal species can be
found on campus, Holland estimated.
“Tlie.se are species that might he
listed by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, California (Department oO
Fish and Game and ('alifornia Native
Plants StKiety,” Holland said.
The western pond turtle, classified
as a California Species of Special
(Concern, resides in the on-campus
Shephard Reservoir. Other sensitive
species in this area include the steel-

meet in Poly Canyon, amid many of the native plant and animal species that
can be found on the Cal Poly campus.
on the campus that students can use

Colleges throughout California and

for study,” Holland .said.

Colorado competed. Frenzel gave an

The

inventory

begins at full force next year, but the
planning for the three-to-five-year
stuily has already begun. The students
who will be participating in this
inventory is still to be decided.
Biology students frequently use oncampus sites,

like

Poly Canyon,

Stenner Canyon, Shephard Reservoir
and Smith Reservoir as outdixir study
Holland .said he expects .students

Areas around San Luis Obispo
County,

especially

“Fver>thing has a story here.”
Frenzel’s love for nature earned

for.igmg.

moving

TR A FFIC SCHOOL

s Com edy S ty le Classes T a u ^ t b y Cal Poly Student!

$20

a n E x tra $ f .OO O ff
w tU i A n y C a a a p a tita r’a C oopon

8 0 S -S 8 2 -O S O S

DMV Ucansad * 1 0 4 S: www.trofflcschool.cem

was

advancing toward 300-year old

and pretty much get a gcxxl slice of all

oak trees in Stenner Canyon. The

the vegetation in San Luis Obispo

the construction of the Sports

construction

Complex, Holland said.

California Department of Water

Besides

studying

plants

and

ed by human activity, Holland said.

past,” Holland .said.
To repair this damage, ,si.)me struc
tures near the creek may eventually
be relocated and replaced with native
vegetation.
Holland Slid he hopes the envi
ongoing part ot C2al Poly.

ago.

that

mental study ftKused on areas near

.ite

weeks

bulldozer

“You can go up to Poly Canyon

ronmental

two

Marx said.

In 1997, a small-scale environ

him scconvl place in .in imdergraduconference

The second option is to trans

which it was living.

and have been highly disturbed in the

c.impiis gr,is>lands for hunting and

ly become a green university,”

Frenzel said.

ing ot (nature), you can really appre

and systematic biology sophomore.

bring Cal Poly forward and actual

is not impacted,” Holland said.

w'hen he stepped in front of a

Creek that flow through the campus

and sharp-shinned hawk, use the

strong verbal commitment to try to

ing the (construction) so the area

location similar to the one in

“If you have a deeper understand

habitat,” said Erik Frenzel, an ecology

“Tlte university has made a very

will first of all work toward mov

Marx caused quite a stir in 1996

“There are sections of Brizzolari

the C2alifornia legless lizard. Pallid bat

view.

within the impact zone, then we

plant the sensitive species to a

restoring areas that have been affect

plants can be equally fascinating.

Marx agreed with Holland’s

make excellent living laboratories,

on campus.
(.'Ine biology student, however, said

habitat or species that occurs

Poly Canyon,

wildlife, students will also work on

pects other sensitive species, such as

we h.ive a lot of n.ifive h.ibitafs right

in Los Osos.

to be most interested in the wildlife

ciate what bushes offer as far as a

“t >iir. imi'iis is very unique m th.it

oral presentation on the Elfin Forest

County,” he said.

areas.

head trout and the red-legged frog.
The biology department also sus

environm ental

“If there is a rare or sensitive

inventory becomes an

^

p? .Call a
^ " Mustang
Daily ad rep
^
, today and
®8®t results
u ftomprrow!

That study determined that no
sensitive or rare plants grew near
that area, he said.

was

for

the

Resource’s state water pipeline.
“As I found out more informa
tion, I was horrified by the plans of

There were concerns, however,

the state water project to run its

about how noise, lighting and

pipeline through there,” Marx

increased human activity would

said.

affect the wildlife in nearby Smith
and Shephard Reservoirs.

President Warren Baker negoti
ated with the department to work

“The issue here was (to offer)
adequate buffers for these rich

around a stand of oak trees instead
of bulldozing them.

wildlife habitats,” said Steven

“(The pipeline) really has not

Marx, Engli.sh profes.sor and envi-

disne much environmental dam

ri'nmentalist.

age,” Marx said. “So that had a

Another concern was that the

happy ending.”

Meed a 5 ummer Job?
Boys' cabin counselors • photographer »astronomy «archery sailing •
windsurfing • jet skiing • ropes course • mountain biking • horseback riding •
drama • ceramics • water-skiing

> /M
Interviews at Cal Poly on Thurs., May 13
( j.

Training is available for some positions. Call
1-800-554-2267 to schedule an appointment and to
^receive an application. For info, about our program
"and location, visit www.goldarrowcamp.com.

STUDENT LEADERS
Nominations and applications
are now being accepted
for the
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey W. Land Outstanding Service Award fo r 1999-00.
The award this year is $900.00.
Applications must be completed by Friday, May 21,1999.
For information and application, call 756-1521.
This award was created to recognize distinction in leadership
at Cal Poly and/or in the community.

3ANIMS Mliro

P R E S E N T S

T O N I C H T

ITS

F I R S T

Organic Beer Night
Featuring

Wolaver's Pale Ale
Butte Creek Porter
Pinkus Weizen Bier

glassware available • check out our new food menu!
Best Draft B eer Selection on the Central Coast
------------------ 25 Beers on Tap------------------5 7 0 H I C U E R A ST. * 5 4 4 - 7 1 5 7
L O C A T E D IN THE C R E A M E R Y

N ews
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Go ahead and smile:
it connects people

b ÍF

L

Community event seeks to break down
harriers between people by sharing smiles
By April Charlton

siKial competencies, positive values

Mustang Daily

and a .sense of purpose in life,”
according to a statement released

The Healthy Communities Project

from the San Luis Obispo Healthy

anti tlte Sate and Drufi Free SchttoLs

Communities Project.

Profiram want you to ¡¿ive anti i»et as

The concept for the day of giving

many smiles as you can on Friday.
The second annual Give a Smile,

•ind getting smiles was borrowed from

Get a Smile Day is designed to jjive

a Midwestern community’s belief that

community memhers an everyday

acknowledging and saying hello to

way to help people feel mtire con

other people will invite disconnected

nected with their community.

community members to feel like a

The goal ot the project is to use

Cal Poly students have differing

step in the development ot a respect

views about the effects of smiling.

ful, courteous and helpful society.

“Actually 1 think it’s a good idea,”

The concept is simple: Give as many

Aubrey Isbell, a biochemistry sopho

smiles as you can, and people will feel

“1 knt)w when people smile at me it

community in which they live.

more people had that happy feeeling

connectedness” Freaks down isola

inside of them there wouldn’t be as

tion harriers within communities, as

many mad and unhappy people in the

well as helping people make healthy
lives.

Fest, a yearly attraction. Asian-American students dance at Culture Fest in the University Union in this 1997 photo.

gives me a happy feeling ... and if

Studies show that a “perception of

their

file photo/Mustang Daily

DANCING DRAGONS: Students from Cal Poly's 22 cultural clubs present their ethnic dances and foods in Culture

more, said.

a greater sense of connection to the

in

Mi

parr of their town.

(,'ivinjj and j'ettinj,» smiles as the first

choices

VI

CULTURE

sororities will be giving out informa
tion and .selling h)od. Sigma Omega

Indian

c o n tin u e d fro m p a ge 1

Nu, a Latina sorority. Alpha Phi

Society, Latinos in Agriculture, Hillel

Alpha, an African-American frater

Jewish Cultural Exchange, among

nity, C'fmega Xi l\dta, an Asian fra

others, will vidunteer.

world,” she added.

Prosocial

Ian Forbes, a biology sophomore,

behavior may actually reduce the

disagrees with Isbell.

number of risky choices a person
makes, which in turn reduces the

“1 don’t think smiling at people

amount ot violent acts in the commu

will decrease crime. 1 can’t see (smil

nity.

ing) as having a major societal
impact,” Forbes .said.

“Acts of compassion help develop

“Cal Poly has different cultural
events, such as Cinco de Mayo and
Lantern Festival, and those events
give students a chance to get
involved in learning more about cul
tural heritage and diversity,” she said.
Different ethnic fraternities and

ternity and others plan to participate

B o ard o f D ire cto rs
M eeting A genda
VICE CHAIR'S REPORT
DISCUSSION r r ^
A Resolution # 9 9 -1 8 . C hanging the U niversity's D efault on the Release o f
Student Inform ation
8 Resolution #9 9 -1 9 : ASI's Stance on M andatory Com m unity Service

BUSINESS ITEAAS
A . Resolution # 9 9 -1 1 : ASI's Stance on the C ol Poly Plon
8 Resolution # 9 9 -1 2 : ASI's Stance A gainst the C ol Poly Plan
C. Resolution # 9 9 -1 7 : FO RA^T

B ASI Vice President
C V ice C hair A S I/U U Program s ond Services

Faifau said about 600 pet)ple attend

will also provide information to stu

experience the cultural and ethnic

dents and community members by

diversity C'al Poly has to offer.

ASI This Week

Saturday, May 15, 1999
11:00 - 3:00
Dexter Lawn

a

s

i m

C lu b Events
ADVERTISE Y O U R CLUB O R CLUB
EVENT HERE, C O M P LIM E N TS O F ASI
P ic k u p fo rm s in A S I E x e c u tiv e O f f ic e

(U U 220)
ENCOURAGE THE STATE TO PROVIDE ADDITIO NAL
FU ND IN G ! PICK UP A LETTER IN THE ASI
EXECUTIVE OFFICE (U U 202) TODAY!
BIOTECH DAY AT CAL POLY, Thursday, M ay 6,
O pen Forum 11-12, 3 3 -2 8 6 Reception at

EVERYONE IS INVITED!

UU G o la rie 1 2 :30-3 p m

elections. M ay 11, Bldg 10, Room 241 a t 6 p.m !
C ollege o f A gricultu re C ouncil M eetings ore held every
Tuesday from 5 :0 0 -6 0 0 p.m . in U U 220.

1. A pproval o f FY 19 99-0 0 U niversity U nion Budget

EXECUTIVE D IR EaO R REPORT

C ollege o f A rchitecture and Environm ental Design C ourKil

A . Renewal o f B ill # 9 9 -0 3 : O peration o f ASI C hildren's CEnter A uthorization
and B ill # 9 9 -0 5 : A utho rization o f ASI C hildren's Center to p a rticip a te in
CCEP ond N am ing o f A uthorized Representitive fo r 1999-200

COMMITTEE REPORTS
A . Personnel Comm ittee

'Item s on this printed

B Student CorKem s

ogerxla ore subject to

APPLY TO BE A STUDENT MEMBER OF THE ASI EXECUTIVE STAFF! The
Executive Staff is composed of students appointed by the ASI President and Vice President. The
staff works on many large annual projects such as the ASI Student Directory, Good Neighbor
Day, Greek relations. Public Relations, the Multi-Culture Fest, ASI Week, and a variety of uni
versity relations issues. Applications are available in the ASI Student Government Office, UU
202A, It you have any questions, please contact John Moffatt at 756-1291.

M eetings ore held every Tuesday from 5 :0 0 -6 :0 0 p m in
B uilding 5 , Room 21 2 (Lobby)
C ollege o f Business C ouncil M eetings ore held every
other Tuesday, beginning 3 /3 0 from 8 :0 0 -9 :0 0 p.m .
in B uilding 3, Room 204.

change w ithout notice

C ollege o f Engineering C ouncil A4eetings ore held every

For any updates check

REPRESENTATIVES' REPORT

Engineering

more {X'ople will come out Saturday to

There will be food concessions, club booths,
entertainment, and lots of fun.

A . ASI President

A U niversity President's Representative

and

The Liberal A rts Student C ouncil w ill be holding office r

OFFICERS' REPORTS

1 Student Bussing

Science

American

Cultural clubs and tirganizations

CULTURE FEST

CHAIR'S REPORT

M EC hA ,

ed last year’s Culture Fest. She hopes

in Culture Fest.

Cal Poly
Associated Students Inc.

OWNED
BY YOU...

selling food.

out ihe Board o f Directors
Agenda on the web at:

B A codem ic Senate Representative

asi calpoly edu

C. Foundation Representative
D Inter-H oll C ouncil Representative

A S I/U U PROGRAMS & SERVICES COMMITTEE
M eetings Thursdoy's from 5 -7 PM . in UU 220

M onday from 6 :0 0 -8 0 0 p.m in U U 220

The ASI Student Government Office would like to thank everyone who participated in the Letter
Writing Campaign. Many thanks to all of you who went to Sacramento on Monday and
stormed the Capital and to all of you who made the effort to come in to the ASI Student
Government Office and sign letters to your Senators and Assemblymen. All of you efforts
made a huge difference and are much appreciated Thank you again!

C ollege o f Liberal A rts C ouncil M eetings ore held every
Tuesday from 6 :0 0 -7 :0 0 p.m . in B uilding 10, Room 241.
C ollege o f Science and M oth C ouncil M eetings ore held
every M onday from 7 :0 0 -8 :0 0 p m. in U U 219

O pinion
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Our differences

Mustang Daily

are what make
us all beautiful

I

t you mix .1 Jrop ot yellow .ind blue paint you ^et the

color ^reen. Behind every drop ot paint is a simple les
son ot harmonv. When the colors meet they en^ult
each other as one. The brightness and sharpness
yellow
mixing with the boldness ot blue, prixluces nature’s color
ot >.;reen.
Take a rainbow with its reds, violets, blues and
fireen>. The ci>li>rs all melt tot^ether, with blends of color
inside each other. There is no separation between the
colors. When you look at a
rainl>ow you don’t see separa
tion between each color, bach
Color stays close side by side.
O eatiii}: .1 beautiful si^ht.
1lave vou ever knrked at the
lea\es on a tree and nolle id the
dittereiil sh.ipes, colors and sires
ihe\ all ha\e.’ '^ome have ditleri ni nd'.res, bumps and bruises
.iiisi. n.iiiiK' has t.iki-n its
pl.ii - \ leal m.i\ h,i\ e i hok'
in ilu- mivklle ot 11, bill still m.iv
I"’ sir.>n,_;ci, \
\ luse It .illows
1he 'W ill wind- n ' c ,. thmuch it.
'I-me le.iv es hav e ex| i i ielKed
ihe he,IV V r.iin- .iikI stuiius ,ind

siili h o U lai to, life.

1kep ll.iki - 111 1 i.-ivl 111 .1 ti'h l ink ,ind w.iu h the lish
intei.ii t wilh e.u h ollu i. \X ith limited sp u e, tish
beiciine I iiineis. kie lish m.iv cet m.id .it the other.m d
tiehl ovei the s.inie piece ol food, but they re.ihre other
ll.ikes .ire tlo.iimu .iioiind ,ind soon ihev j:el their own
piece 1 hev swim .ind tl.ip their t.uls vv.itchiniii each
other eveivd.iv Sometimes bumpin>:, hittinji, missing;,
,ind (il.ivinti thev seem to h.ive this rel.itlonship, .1 cert.iin h.irmonv with e.ieh other. Wh.it will the tish see
w.lie hill).; hum.ms internet m our world.' (Fish do see you
bec.iiise when vou t.ip the t^l.iss they d.ish around the
t.ink.) Wh.it will they se-e.’
Ditterences in {X'ople are beautiful mysteries waiting to
K' se-arched. IVauty lies in ever>' culture, color .ind hair.
Some n.ippy some strai);ht; some curly, some fair. Have
you ever wondered why [X'ople act the way they do? Like
the le.ives on .1 tree, |xople have experienced certain
thinjjs that contribute to their personality.
M.iyK- you didn’t kitow she has .1 child and the reason
why she is so miHKly is bc-cause the father ot the baby left,
and she is the only one there to support the child. When
she yiK's home she has two mouths to feed, an apartment
to keep clean, and loads of laundry to wa.sh.
what aK>ut the jxrson, whose father or mother died;
they h.ive no immediate family close by. Tliey feel alone.
Tltey .ilways have this linik on their bice as if they are
.in^ry .it the world.
How .ibout professors who seem like they’re stre.ssmu out. M.ivbe they h.ive a family at home, and really
can ’t h.iii); out with their family bec.iuse they have to
yr.ide .1 't.ick of exams .ind );el them back to you on
Tuesd.iy mornin);.
It vou c.in im.iyine j;oini; throut;h this world by yourself,
vou couldn’t h.indle it. FveryKKly needs someKKly and
you |ust mi);ht lx* th.it somekKly th.it someone is lookin);
to le.in on.
VC'e ill .ire trvini; to hold on, |iist tryint; to survive.

Dennis Johnson Jr. is a journalism senior.

SiiterS

19321999

r«.*n

L etter s
There is no connection
between fliers and Krebs
Editor:
lenor.ini comments, like oue> in .1 letter
to the editor Irom t)ass.indiM |one' (‘‘Poster
im.i!.;e i' deuradinv;," under "('il.BU |■Klslers
r.iise concern with main students.” M.n 1 1)
coiTce me to muster up the courat;e to
s|X‘.ik up. lones s,ud she is ‘‘.im.ized, it not
.ipp.illed, by the tJays, Le'sbians, .md
Bisexu.ils United uroup’s recent .idvertisement tom ake individuals .it C?al Poly
‘aware’ ot even more sc*xual .ictivity” alter
Rex Kreb’s recent char)’es.
But Jones, Ix-tore you accuse the memIxrs of the GLBU club tor havinj» an
impaired conscience, why don’t you take a
liHik at the poster once a)»ain (it you can
still find one) and see if there is .my parallel
between Kreb’s evil doin);s and the activity
of the two women m the flier.
1 was under the impression that the sexu
al activity portrayed m the flier is one
sprung; from the two women’s love and
affcx'tion tor one another and not aKrut
rape or violence. The flier m.iy have suj»)\*sted sex and lust, but once again, it did
not hint rape or abuse power by no stretch
of imagination.
Rtsically, I am having a difficult time see
ing the relevance you saw between Rex
Kreb’s crimes and the flier; hecau.se, there
definitely was no love or affection involved
m the r.ipe and murders of Aundria
Oawford and R.ichel Newhouse.
1laving met Crawford and her family, I
.im greatly affected by what we have learned
(an equal sympathy gix's out to Newhouse
as well, of course). Not a d.iy has pas.sed
since Oawford’s aKluction where I haven’t
thought aknit her and the incident. But 1
must tell you that neither the jxister nor the
recent controversy that h.is risen over it

to t h e
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h,i\e been the i.iU'e I'r the c.il.ilv't lor im
remembering her. I would have never pul
the two completeK diltereni i"U e 'l‘ tgelhei
h.id II not been lor your intusliK tion ol ihi
ide.i M.i, voiir opinion ,iilu le.
Ix' c.iretul not to 'pe.ik too much ti'o
,'oon, especi.illv when vinir .irgiiment has
ver\ little sup|X)rt to warrant it. When vou
pas' judgments on others and start m.ikmg
.issumpiions, .Is you have done, keep m
mind that vou are subject to th.it exact kind
of judgment, ,md will lx‘ me.isured by the
very measurement you have provided. Your
comment alxuit the memK'rs of GLBU for
h.iving a “dead conscience” was as unde
serving and uncalled for as my thinking and
calling you an undercover homophobic.
In closing, 1 have one favor to ask of you:
Please refrain from justifying your jx*rsonal
disgust toward the homosexual flier in the
names of slam victims of rape and violence,
(which are seldom synonymous to the
words love and sex), like Crawford and
Newhouse.

Leina Aguilar is an animal science senior.

There are more than two
choices at our voting booths
Editor:
The May 8th column .iKxit the “Les,ser
of two evils” myth of the American elec
toral pnvess unfortunately perpetuated sev
eral faulty Kdiefs republicratic party hacks
love to push on impressionable voters in an
attempt to squelch alternative viewpoints.
Qmsider; have you ever casted the
deciding vote in any election? Has anyone
you know ever done so? If you’re like the
va.st majority of .Americans, you probably
answered no to Kith. Tlien what was the
(xiint of voting? You certainly didn’t decide

.inv m.i|"i' i''''Ui '. h i' doubilul ih.ii .imone
Nit uji ,inJ liK'k III like when one i.iiulid.iU'
or mm,HIM' seiun'.l oiu more \oie ih.m ii
would h.ive. The point ol \ oiihl; oii’i lo
|''ick .1 winner. Voting n .iboui following
your conMience .ind 'electing .1 i.indid.ite
who most clearly reflects your own Ixliefs.
( ir.inted, the 'ingle-member elector.il dis
trict sy'lem in the United States does tend
to further a two party system, which kxik'
more and more like .i one parry sv'tem .is
republicr.it' .ind demopublic.ins Kith strive
to get as close to the ideological middle as
jxis'ible to avoid ‘offending’ anyone. Voting
for one of the aforementioned circusi's,
however, dixs nothing to .solve the prob
lem. Recent victories of ‘third party’ candi
dates throughout the nation, as well as Ross
Perot’s incredibly popular presidential bid in
the opening stages of the 1992 election,
point to a growing dis.s;ui.sfaction with the
political .status quo — much akin to the
18S0’s, where a wishy-washy wig party was
overthrown by the Republican party, which
had K'en previously written oft as a ‘third
parry’ in a ‘two party system.’
In short, contrary to the propaganda
spewed iHit by the mcxlia and the repuhlicrats, American politics is not a ‘two party’
system where a vote for a third party is
‘wasted’. AlthiHjgh I wmild love to see
multi-memher districts that wixild allow
candidates with alternative viewpoints a
K'tter chance of getting ekxted than they
do now, the present system (despite ‘minor
party’ ballot access restrictions rivaling in
•severity those of some third-world dictator
ships) has K xti unable to hide the nation’s
dissatisfaction with the status quo, as I’m
sure jes.se Ventura of Minnesota would
attest.

David Kocot is a Libertarian from Ontario,
California.
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M o re
Insults are unnecessary
Editor:
Hvory day I onjoy reading the opin
ion section ot the Mu>-tan^ Daily, hut
once in a while 1 read something that
really disappoints me — people who
perstMially attack those who don’t
share their views. Disayreein^; with
someone’s opinion is one thini», hut
insultiiif' them personally is uncalled
tor aird a hit immature.
It you really have .something to say,
your argument should stand on its
own and not have to rely on personal
insults. Caimparing Andrea Parker to
the Talihan, and calling joe Nolan
ugly are two particularly annoying
examples that have happened recent
ly. Some comments are so blatantly
rude and pointless I’m surpri.sed they
are printed.
It you disagree with .siMiieone, write
in and explain your view, hut please
don’t insult them, put words in their
mouths, make getieralirations ahout
them or take them out ot context. We
dtould he able to share our opinions
without attacking each other.

Joe Demers is an architectural engi
neering freshman.

Women are old enough
to dress themselves
Editor:
In response to tlu opinum written
on M.i\ S ,il>out pleading women to
watch what thev dress, 1 suv “Puhiease!” L.idies (since th.it is how they
,ire referred to), 1 (a guy) urge you to •
ignore that plea to watch wh.it you
we.ir. .And why.’ IVeause you are [ilenty old enough to dress yourselves.
We <ire in college, folks. This is the
time in our lives to find ourselves, to
make our own decisions. Motnmy
diK'sn’t dress us anymore (thank ginxl-

ness). 1 would expect women to know
which guys are the horny droolers
they should stay away from, and
which aren’t. If a guy wants to ju.st
.stare at your breasts and not talk to
you, why do you need to talk to him.'
1 think women know exactly what
they are doing when they get dres.sed
in the morning. 1 cannot believe
some of the clothes women wear are
comfortable or are w'orn to “blend
in” with their surroundings. 1 think
women dress the way they do for two
reasons: The first is that it’s what’s
in, and second, women want to get
noticed. 1 may be wrong about this
because 1 am not a woman, but 1
don’t see any reason to be revealing
but to get attention.
Dress how you want, “gyrls.” 1 am
sure you will turn sotne heads. You
will probably tease the mind of some
random guy. 1 have recently found out
what IxMuty means to some women
(s|X'cifically my girlfriend), and 1 h.ive
realized that some women want a spe
cific reaction from guys. .And a little
.idvice for all guys: If you have a lady,
listen to her. When she tells you wh.it
she wants .ind needs, give it to her —
she isn’t kii.ldin't.

Justin Alamares is a civil engineering
sophomore.

The revealing clothes are
only used to get attention
Editor:
1 couldn’t belie\e the .irticlc th.it
.Andrea Parker wrote in the May 5
editii'n of the Must.mg D.iily, “Ladies,
help the men by covering up.”
Personally, 1 doti’t Ixlieve women on
campus dress a certain way to get
attention frotn the guys. Only because
her guy friends have a hard time talk
ing to girls that wear sundres.ses dix'sn’t mean that all guys feel this way.

le t t e r s to t h e
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Women don’t wear “tight shorts and
low-cut tops” to get the attention
from the guys, but 1 think they wear
them because the weather is warm
and they do want feel cool. You don’t
expect them to wear turtlenecks, or
do you? 1 don’t believe w'omen are
going to stop wearing summer clothes
only becau.se some guys don’t know
how to control themselves. We are
not in the era where women have to
dress from head to tix all year around.
If you don’t feel comfortable wear
ing sundresses, don’t wear them. And
if you don’t like it when women dress
appropriately for the sunny weather,
that’s your problem, not the women’s.

Jeanet Garcia is a liberal studies fresh
man.

Less skin and more soul
Editor:
1 am writing in response t(> C.'arlos
.Aguila’s article titled “Don’t make the
ladies over up” published on Friday,
M.iy 7th. 1, unlike .Aguila, completely
agreed with .Andrea Parker, ,ind I,
unlike .Aguil.i, will not resort to
insulting those who oj^posc- mv view.
■Aguil.i 'lated that ladies should
hell'' "re.il men” by not co\ering up .it
.ill, ,ind “m iles look tin ward to tho
season ... lo s^e the world’- greatest
creature (worn,in) ... dressed or mule.”
Firsi of .ill 1.idles, ilo not think all men
h.ive such .ispii.itions for the spring
season. (Jianted, 1 .im .is attracted to
women .is the next mati is, but I have
much tnore respect for a worn,in who
can “cover more of her Kuly and
reveal more of her soul,” in the words
of Parker. .Aguila’s generalization
made aKnit tnales is unfounded, and
simply untrue.
A women’s lack of clothing is
indeed distracting for guys. It creates a
physical sex-object, in the mind of a

guy, and distorts the truth (of a living,
breathing human being with needs,
thoughts, ideas, and emotions) that
lies behind the fem.ile epidermis.
Physical appearance is extremely
insignificant in the .scheme of things,
and there is no need to emphasize it.
And if the definition of ^ “real”,
“mature” man is one who can com 
fortably talk with any nude woman
just as easily as one w'ith clothes,
then there are few such men in the
world. 1, for one, am not one of
them, and 1 know 1 am not alone. By
dressing less, women are not “help
ing” us, rather, they are making it
more difficult for us to relate with
and feel comfortable with them.
1 am not writing to enforce a dress
code, but to suggest that if women
want men to get to know them and
care for them as real people, dressing
modestly would help. If, on the other
hand, they want guys to remember
them most for their physical appe.irance, wearing revealing attire will
accomplish exactly that. 1, prefer the
former, .ind imagine that most
women do, too.

Christopher Brannan is a computer
science junior.

Cal Poly is closed-minded
Editor:
It has become |\untullv ob\ iou> the
ivsiie regarding the I. i.ivs, Lesbians,
and Bisexuals LInited posters is not
rh.it they are pornography, but th.it it
pictures two nude lesbians together in
a very provixative position.
When 1 first saw the posters, 1
couldn’t help but think how lovely
they were, such open and free love
captured in a photograph. (1 com 
mend the artist.) How could it be
considered anything but beautiful?

Somehow, though, my thoughts were
disturbed, bee.tuse I realized the
re.iction of the students of C?al Poh
would be anything but supportive.
Living in this city has definitely
opened my eyes to how closed-miniled people can .ictually bic 1 .im
proud to say that 1 come from Los
Angeles, where 1 frequent places
where gays don’t have to hide who
they are. People just see them for
what they are, a fellow human being.
It is difficult for me to understand
why anyone could have such hatred
or dislike for someone based on
something that is so relatively minor.
Fk-’ing gay isn’t morally wrong. If it
were, we would have the power to
decide if we wanted to be gay or
straight. Let’s face it, no one would
choose to be gay, because it would
make their lives so much more diffi
cult. It’s simply the way the cards have
been dealt.
It was truly a sad moment for me
when I realized it was a mist.ike for
Cj LBD to put up the posters, not
because it is jiortraying something
that is wrong, because it doesn’t, but
because it upset the m.ijoritv of the
students so much, due to their igno
ranee, th.it the onlv result \i.is a neg.iti\e one. Somed.iy, 1 hi>pe, people .iivl
org.iniz.itu'ns that soem -o ilelermiiK\l
to presetA'e this ignixmce will tadi
.iw.i\, .ind the conser\ ati\e ( 'hi isti.ins
will linallv realize thev .ue Inpocnies,
bec.iuse the\ ,iiv ignoring the \ei\
prinuple th.it lesu- t.iught: ti< lo\e
.ind embr.ice everyone. .After ,ill,
“W h.it would jesus do.’’’
1 look forward to .i time when gavs
.ind lesbi.ins can w.ilk h.ind-in-h.ind
and not have to worry .ibout being
ass.iulted, verballv or physic.illy, or
.ibout (X'ople making assumptions
aKuit them Ixfore they h.ive even
met, a time when [xople will lx free
to love others ofxnly.

Kelly Ramin is a biology sophomore.
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SATELLITE
c o n tin u e d fro m p a ge 1
siirinj.' 1.25 inches in diameter and
tltey will he cemented into the
ground. The prt>pvised site is on a
ridjje between two peaks sittintj above
the architecture garden.
The antenn.i measures 15 inches
in di.imeter and is 4 inches hi^h. The
antenna is enclosed in a white cover
that is 15 inches hi^h.
A signal bounces hack <ind forth
from the Poly C'anyon station to a
satellite orbitint: the earth. The satel
lite keeps track of the statii>n’s loca
tion and sends a sij^nal h.tck to the
device tellinji how much the device
has moved. Data is aaiipiled by a
computet and is sent hv radio waves
to a station on the root ot Riihert H.
Kennedy Library. The intormation is
then sent by modem to the Jet
Propulsion Laboratory in Pasadena so
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scientists can analyze the data.

ot CJalitornia. The San Andreas fault

Northridge.

The University has approved the
project, and it is now in the evalua

is called a coaservative plate bound

Students can use the intormation

ary. This means that the plates slide

in an earth science project or as evi

Rex Wolf, architect for Facilities

tion process ot tindinfj an exact posi

past each other with no plate materi

dence for a pnrject they are working

Planning, said the project helps the

tion.

on in the area. The data can be u.sed

“We have to make sure we anchor

al heinj; created nor destroyed.
Earthejuakes are caused by the

into a non-landslide area. The deci

accumulatum and release ot strain as

ines according to Cjaletzka.

sion will he made within the next

two plates slide past each other.

tor almost anything one’s mind imag
“Students will have access to data

university m two ways.
“We want to he able to keep track
of what’s there and maintain a com 

on the Internet when it becomes

puter base with the intormation. We

ly on a major tault zone hut there are

available. C'tne could measure global

can also use the intormation collect

C'al Poly had the space and was

smaller tault zones in the area such as

ed at the station to check inventory

willing» to participate in a project that

the Los Osos and Hos^ri tault zones

warming by measuring the time it
takes signals to move through the

is ^aininn popularity in Southern

and the Rinctinada tault.

atmosphere, since the signals are

Ed Johnson, energy and utilities

“W e’re not concent rat ittjj on one

attected by water vapor,” Galetzka

manager tor Facilities Planning, said

C'alitornia

area hut rather tens irt miles around

said. “You ciHild track an animal’s

the satellite receiver sets up a new

Intennited UPS Network is partners

the station. We w.int to identity any

whereabouts; it’s all left up to your

with the LJSC'iS, jPL and the Scripps
Institution ot CXeano^raphy. By this

new tanks and just study how the

imagination.”

t^round works,” Ualetzka said.

time next year, the network hopes to

Stations have been set

early this summer," Galetzka said.

C'alitornia.
The

have

SiHithern

250

stations

thrinit>hi>ut

Southern (Lilitornia.
CUl Poly’s station is the northern
most point tor measurinti the San
Andreas tault that runs thrtni^h most

C'al Poly will be able to update util

sity.
“There is a got>d marriage torming

elementary schools, maintenance
tacilities, parks, mountaintvips and

Utilidor project. Researchers will
have access to databases to check up

The USGS wants a secure place to

universities such as the University

on trattic signs posted on campus and

put this thing. The university and the

CLilifornia,

monitor it they are still in place.
Researchers will also be able to locate

USGS are using the same intorma

Los

CLilitornia

SLO ♦ Mcated Patio

St

beneticial relationship tor the univer

ity maps Kir work completevl trom the

281 Santa Rosa Street
Between Foothill Blv’tl

ot the Cal Poly Master Plan projects.”
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O p in io n E d ito r

G ra p h ics E d ito r

S ports E d ito r

C o p y E d ito rs

P h o to E d ito r

Arts E d ito r

TruGreen-ChemLawn Landscape Division offers
good pay, with housing assistance for internships
and full-time employment throughout the nation.
Call today to find out how you can turn your
summer vacation into a rewarding financial
experience and career opportunity, while gaining
marketable skills. To get a jump-start on your
summer plans, call 888-698-0200.

M a n ag in g E d ito r

Where do, you fit?
Apply now for a Mustang Daily editorial
position. Bring a cover letter, resume, writ
ing sample and a brief proposal for your
position to Bldg. 26. Room 226. Or ca ll us.

Deadline: May 14.1999 by 5 p.m.

NORWESr FINANCIAL
Attention Business & AG Business Majors:
You're invited to attend an open house at:
Northwest Financial, A Subsidiary of Wells Fargo Co.
924 Chorro Street
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
After the Springboard Job Fair
From 4 p.m. to 7 p.m on May 20th, 1999

tion tor their own purposes,” he said.

Stalker killed in
gunfire exchange
with woman,
Florida police say
HE.ATHROW, Fla. (A P ) — A
greenskeeper who stalked a woman’
tor months was .shot and killed by the
woman alter he entered her home
with a handgun and rtipe.
Donald Cook had repeatedly
called Elizabeth MaGrudet, spying on
her with binoculars and skulking
behind bushes as .she golted.
On Monday, he entered her home
in an upscale gated community. C»Hsk
pulled a .25-caliher handgun trom his
waist and aimed it at MaGruder’s hus
band.
MaGnider, 50, ran to a linen closet
and got a gun. When C'tnik burst
through the dixit, MaGruder tired her
.58-cahber revolver once at close
range and hit him in the chest, author
ities said.
C'lHik fired back five times, hitting
MaGruder in the aKlomen and wtist.

We’re nice people. 756-1796.

EO E.

between the USGS and the campus.

UNIVERSITY GARDENS
APARTMENTS
742-778 B O Y S E N AVENUE

Now Leasing For Fall 99
For Information Call
543-6819
ric h
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C al Poly S ports Statistics

season, it is an opportunity. Succeed

ple can point hack to and say, ‘OK,
there is true fairness in the hiring prac
tices in the NFL because of what hap
pened in 1999 ... 1 mean, we know it,
as coaches. The players kiutw it. It was
that way last year, ttx). We didn’t say
anything about it, hut we all knew. We
were chise to doing something that has
never been done before.”

and maybe you change the minds of

And P.ttterson was not referring to
becoming the first dome team to reach
a Super lSt)wl.

c o n tin u e d fro m p a g e 8

BASEBALL

SOFTBALL

ccK)rdinator Ray Sherman and quarterhacks coach Alex Woi>d, Green’s

H ittin g

Player

Avg AB
.379 103

Gant
Trosper
Wood
Ritter
Brady
Albright
Elam
Riddle

.301
.284
.268
.239
.238
.232
.221

Murphy
Oxley
Osorio
Morales
Sheldon
Ecklund
Martinez
Hageman
Richardson
Smith
Pitstick
Billingsley

143
155
149

188
101
151
131
7
72
15
91
7
75
86
39
61
43
22
1

.429
.347
.333
.286
.286
.280
.267
.231
.213
.209
.136
.000

R

H

26

39
43
44
40

31
19
28
25
14
22
15

45
24
35
29

3
12
6
13
3
7
10
»11
10
5
3
0

3
25
5
26
2
21
23
9
13
9
3
0

HR RBI

Rios
Zirelli
Shwam
Morton
Gallup
Wallace
Cunningham
Kelly
Merritt
Brady
Smith
Krisch

ERA W-L
3.44 3-2
4.47 7-5

Player

HR

5.62
5.90
5.91
6.00
6.37
6.75
7.20
9.64
10.38
11.57

0

2-5
1-3
0-1
0-0
3-7
3-1
0-2

2

1-1

1
0
0

0-1
0-0

0
0
0
0
1

2

RBI SB

16
21

Stockton

NFL executives, much like Thomp.son

6

28

Poet

did with college presidents a long time

2
2
4
1
0

25
25
15
17
12

Nessa

ago. Win and crash through the glass

Limary

ceiling that has limited head coaching

0
1
1
0
0
1
1
1
0
3
0
0

opportunities tor minorities.

Marquez

(T ange the course of histor>'.’

Wayland
Lancaster

1
7
4
9
3
16
13
5
9
8
3
0

Wells

IP

National Fcxithall League. That peo

have the ability to do it.”

Dansby
Durost

Director Positions Available

for the
2000 Cal Poly
Open House Committee

Carlisle
Utihoven

k

Haley

o p e h iK im e

BB

SO
27
32
22
24
15
73
29
22
3
3
3

can he something that changes the

Duncan

34.0 21
104.2 26
41.2 20
39.2 18
35.0 16
12.0 7
77.2 36
32.0 14
25.0 22
4.2 3
4.1 2
4.2 3

94

“It wt)uld have been the second
black quarterback to play in the Super
Bowl (Washington’s Doug Williams is
the lirst),” he said. “Tlu' first black
head coach. The first black personnel.
directt>r (Frank Gilliam). 1 hope we

“No question,” Patterstm said. “We

P itch in g

sv
0

who joined the start before the 1998

0
1

P itch in g

Player

two most recent hires. To Patterson,

H ittin g

Player
Jasper

ERA W-L SV IP
BB
2.20 14-15 1 187.2 34

SO
79

Lee

2.84

7-11

0

123.1

36

55

Murray

3.07

1-1

0

13.2

8

9

Blankenbecler6.18

0-3

0

22.2

15

14

We're looking for energetic and motivated
people to help organize one of the biggest
events here at Cal Poly! If you're interested in
a Director position on this year's committee,
apply now.
Applications available outside the
Open House Office (UU 203C).
Applications due May 21

Office Phone 756-7576
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AmeriCorps
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FOR THE ARREST & CONVICTION
OF THE KCPR COMPUTER THIEF.
STOLEN FROM KCPR 5/8.
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OPEN HOUSE
DIRECTOR POSITIONS AVAILABLE
We are looking for people like
you to help organize one of Cal Poly's
biggest events APPLICATIONS DUE
5-21 UU203C. FOR MORE INFO
CALL 756-7576

NEED YOUR CAR
WASHED?
Stop by the Texaco Station on
Foothill &Santa Rosa
this Sunday. Donations
accepted. Hosted by the S.A.M.
club.
ROSE FLOAT LyP SyNC
MAY 17TH IN CHUM ASH AT 8PM
OVER $500 IN CASH PRIZES!!!
CALL 756-1268 FOR MORE INFO.
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Way to rock GREEK week!!!!
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Ad>U
Our COED Service Fraternity
has meetings on Wednesday at
8;00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm. 204. Come
be a part of the fun events we have
planned for this spring.
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE

Join domestic Peace Corps & gain
valuable work exp. Serve your
community & mentor high-risk teens.
Serve Sept. 8, 1999 to July 15, 2000.
$5.75/hr plus $2,3(X)-$4,7{X) for college
debt or cont.ed Health ben. for FT. For
application, call 549-7890

TUTORS needed
to travel fo r Summer.
Training in LD
program s
provided.
Call C. Silva
at Lindam ood-Bell
805-541-3836. EOE
WINDOWS 95/98 PROGRAMMER TO
WRITE PROGRAMS. I HAVE
DESIGNED FOR BUSINESSES.
SALARY IS 15% OF PROFIT.
PH773-5489 FAX 773-0492
Summer Camp Directors/Counselors/
Counselor-in-T raining
City of Morro Bay; p/t 20-40
hr/wk, Mon-Fri; 6/21-9/3/99, on
site supervision for summer
camp; apply City of Morro Bay, 595
Harbor, 772-6207; deadline to
apply- 5/17/99.
FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working with
children outdoors. We are looking for
fun, caring Summer Day Camp staff
whose summer home is in or near the
San Fernando o r Conejo Valley.
$2,100-$3,000-t- for summer. Call
818-865-6263 or go to
www.workatcamp.com.
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Camp C ounselors: Youth exper. &
refs. HorsebackrideA/Vaterfront
Swim/rockclimb. SF East Bay.
925-283-3795/)Obs@ roughingit.com

MODELS

RESIDENT MANAGER positions
available beginning June 15th. Applicants
should be mature, responsible, and able
to work with a professional management
team. Duties include security, tenant
assistance, and light maintenance. Salary
plus rent discount. Pick up applications
at the Woodside Apartments’ Office, 200
N. Santa Rosa Street, SLO.
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40 Mb RAM OS 8.1 500 Mb HD
Call Jeremy 545-5826
jeremysroe@yahoo.com
$ 500/OBO
FOR

S . m .í :

DOWNTOWN SLO
1 BEDROOM, PATIO, GARDEN.
1 SHED, IN SMALL PARK
10,000 541-4075
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BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE @
541-3432 @C 21 SLO PROP
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
For a free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.slohousing.com
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Mac PowerBook
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FREE TO A GOOD HOME:
Puch moped. Was a gift to me
Needs minor repairs, TLC only
Call if you can use 544-5834
H

Swimwear'Beauty/Covers
Imm. Work & Summer Work
Male & Female. Call 546-3330
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FOUND

EL 9200C Sharp Calculator
found on tram tracks 5/7/99.
Call to ID 541-5468

LOST GOLD ID BRACELET near the
library. Greek engraving both sides.
REWARD! Efthalia 534-9110.

3 Bedroom 2 1/2 Bath Luxury
Townhouse Near Poly 415 North
Chorro 1 yr lease starting
July 1 @ $1450 per/mo. 543-8370
Cedar Crk. Apt. 2bd 2bath very clean
$1400/mth. 530-589-4026
CEDAR CREEK CONDOS AVAIL. 7/1
12 MO. LEASE $1250/MO. 543-8370
ROOM/BOARD -i- SALARY
Resident Assistant for Christian
Idrshp. pgm. in SLO.
www.lifemap.net Send resume’:
Alpha Academy Box 1395 SLO. CA
Fax: 596-0433
SUMMER SUBLET 5 bdrm house fully
furnished quiet area, beautiful view
rent negotiable contact
783-2133 for more info.
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Hí H'S IN G

VALENCIA
555 RAMONA DR.
NOW LEASING FOR 1999-2000
TOURS AVAILABLE
9am-5pm M-F AND 10am-2pm S-S
543-1450
WWW valpoly.com
R
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www.slohousmg.com
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S C O R E MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
G RE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0170

T r . \ \ i :l
GOING TO EUROPE THIS SUMMER?
Come to An Info Session on Wed
May 12th At 8pm UU Room 216
Get Answers To Your Questions
About Where To Go. What To See
What To Pack Eurail passes.
International ID Cards, Flights
TRAVELTIME 544-9442 UU RM 102

EUROPE $239o/w
ANYTIME IN 1999
HAWAII $119, Carib/MEXICO $189r/t
Discount Fares worldwide
888-AIRHITCH(247-4482)
www.airhitch.org
(taxes additional)
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Mustang defense returns with eight starters

ar

By Adam Russo

jp ^ i

Mustang Daily
.A fter last se.ison’s lc'^s th .in speclac-

S ports T rivia

iil.ir iv 'u lts , the C!al Polv lo o tlx ill tc am

l i

looks to

Its defense- tor siaFilitv.

Returning: e i^ h l o l 1 I starters from
last ye.ir’s squad, the delensc- has the

^ L iiit'<I’ a y ’ s A nswhu

Rkkcy 1lonilcison is the
M.i)or Le.it^ue Basch.ill
leader in le.iJott honieriins.

%

experience .ind the skill to boost the
Must.lilies TS Ph)S record.
T h e kev losses on the defensive side

•ît!

ot th e

'» ' «í

CAMi”iars Mica Be\ iny;!

hall inclu d e

S verehek

.iiu l

lin e m a n

lin e b .ie k e r

.A iulv
K e v in

B alisiii-ri. B oth pl.ivers t.illie d 49 ta c k 
les and tw o sacks, w ith seven of
S v e rc lu 'k ’s tackles tc'i .1 loss. T h e loss

1 \ )I ) A V ’ S Q l 1 S T U ) N

ot IM \ \ ^ ' 11, a d e te n siw h.ick .iiu l

\X lui ^aKl, “ W in oiu' lor
the ( iipper'" durim: a
hallt line speech.’

kick re tu rn specialist, w ill .ilso hurl
the M iisi,int;s.
T h a t’s the h.id news.
cX i the p o s itive side, ( ^il lX>lv
returns a stro iio core i >1 delensu c leav

V

Please suhinit answer to;
sports@ iiuistan”Jailv.
calpoly.edu Please iiuliide
\oiir name. The first correct
answer received \ la e-m.iil
u ill he printed in the next
Issue ot the paper.

ers .lite r e v ttin e a season of e \ | v r ienee.
S enior t. ''sh.ildo CVoreo h ip h lio h ts .1
solid core of lin e l\ic k e rs . yV o re o com -

.

t

hined to r 2c''^ l.icklc-s the p.isi tw o sea
sons in c lu d in g 9.S List year. Junior

?

K .im .it 1 (.!.il\in , w h o sat out List se.ison after te.irm o his .A chilles’ heel in

B riefs
i N c d d -m x ^ n , ( A n — In
u hat has heeome an annu.il rite
ol s|sriny around these p.irts,
jeirv West addiessed specula
tion his lenc'tin Iront-otlice
career with the I os Anyelc's
I akers nun he ne.inn).; .in end.
West, who turns
l.iter this

nl

month, told NB(^ Sunday he
wouldn’t he holding his |oh I'l
exec lit i\ e vice president witli
the l .ikeis much Ioniser.
.1

to the .ilready deej'- linebacker croup.
\ ’ic ( n e c o ,

Colin MeVey/Mustang Daily

MNBA

In

the first week ol practice, should .idd

!

r.ire interview session,

WVst s.iid Tuesday he didn’t
know it he would complete the
tour-year contr.ict extension ho
sipmed last Septemlser, .i deal
that runs through the 20022001 sea.stin and reportedly is
worth $1.5 million .innually.
“TlTis has been an incredihle
love tor me. To even think
about walkint’ away from it,
that’s very painful," West said.
“I have made some promises to
Sh.icjuilic k't’Neal. He’s like
family to me. The most impor
tant thin^ is to have enthusi
asm for this job.
“1 will have a conversation
with Jerry (Lakers owner jerry

By Kent Youngblood

Cleoruetow n,
which W.IS .1
Star Tribune
terrible
job
lor tormer (.Xil Poly lootlcill
when be yot it.
coach .Andre P.itteison, ,i RainKiw
He took th.it
(.Xcilition meeting hroueht .in inter
te.iiii to the
estititi convers.itioii ,iKnit tiimorit\
Final Four. He
won .1 it.ition.il
co.iclum:.
'
title.
Now,
P.itterson, the Mmnesot.i A ikiti^s’
jL
once
th.ii
h.ipdefensi\e line co.ich, was haviiv.; ANDRE
|■'ened,
th.il
lunch with John Thompvm, then PATTERSON:
c'h.inned
the
the b.isketh.ill co.ich .it tieornetowii Former Cal Poly
mind-set
of
L'niversity. They met at lenj:th, and head coach.
college presi
it w.is not aKiut trivial pursuits.
dents.
.And
It ain’t n»’inu to ch.inye
They t.ilked .iKuit chanyinu the
in colleqe fcHitball until th.it hapcourse of historv
jx'ns. And It ain’t yoinj: to change in
T.ilk aKuit your jxiwer lunches
profession.il fcHitball until that hap
“He tc'ld me .iKuit what chan^;ed
pens. It (the Vikinp's), c>r Tony
college basketb.ill," Patterson said.
Dunjjy or Ray RI u k Ic' s , over in
“The only job he could j»et w.ts

T o j:n .i;:m i, .ind

l^n.in V ill.i round out the croup.

SWARM: The Mustang defense goes after a ball carrier.The Mustangs will return eight starters from last year.

Form er Cal Poly coach part of
Vikings’ push in minority hirings

M .ire

11 k - cletensivc- line, .1 trouble- sjsot
l.ist season due in l.irce jx irl to .1 kick
of clej'th, returns ends Sic-vc- Prc-jc-.in
.ind |.i\ J.i\ |.in .ib ,i|,il. Prc-jc-.in m.ide
52

i.ie k le s

l.ist

vc-ar

in d

led

thc-

.Miist.in^s m sacks w i t h six. |.in, i Im j .i I
.idded 60 t.icklc-s .ind tw o s.icks .md
st.inds to sec- more- a ctio n tin s sc-.ison.

(.ire-en B.iv, c.in po .tiul w in .i Siijvr Jan.ib.i|.il j.;ot .1 close look fro m hc-.id
Bowl, It w ill c haime."
coach L .irr\ W elsh over the vprincclue
Patterson, .in .Atric.in-Americ.in, to Preie.in’s otfse.ison knee injurv. S ixwas the (irsi Hivision I ,A.A head C^il fiHit-5-inch linem.in Billy K it:, who
Polv cd.ich in |994 He coached tor made Ux l.icklc-. List se.ison, should
three vears from 1994 to RW7 cc>m- also K' a solid contrilxutor.
The defensive h.ickfield m.«y K- rhe
pilinj; .1 17-16 record
stronyest
units on the tc-.im. The seeP.ittersiMi Is .1 thoimhtful m.in
who thinks Ivfore he talks, then ond.irv liHtks to sc-nior cdmerlxick
Kiko (Iriffin to shut down opjx»inj:
delivers his mess.ijje m low, scratchy wideouts.
Cirittin led the Must.inp's
voice. He W.IS i.ilkinj: .iKnit ch.inj:- with tour interceptions
while m.ikinj:
inj; attitudes. Bre.ikini; down walls 48 t.ickles. Griffin has the difficult
and creatinj: oppHirtumties.
task ot coverinj: the opj-Hrsition’s top
TIte chance is here, now.
Tlie \ ikiniis’ IX-nnis Cireen is one
ot three bl.tck head coaches in the
NFL. (.Tf his 1 ^ on-field .issist.ints,
eij;ht are Mack, mcludinj: offensive

see PATTERSON, page 7

receiver.
Weirkinj» with Griffin is secondyear free s;jfety Kurt Rubin. Rubin h.id
.1 tretnendous freshman year, fiitishinj:
second on the team with 81 t.ickles.
Sophomore Brett Baker .ind Senior
lAivid Kelloy round out the secondary.

The Sacramento Kings’ Monday win puts critics’ foot in his mouth

Buss) at the end of the seasrm

TI k- other day, 1 h.id this really
str.inye dre.im. Phe Sacramento Kinps
were in the pl.ivofts, up aji.imst the
most expc-ric-ncc-d .ind h.irdened tc-.im
in the Ic-apue, the Utah |a:r. lli.it w.is
weird c-nouuh, but then the Kin^s acliiall\ won, practic.illy biillymn K.irl
M.ilone and John Stinkton in the

Lij.;hthouse to make me have a dream
like that. Tlien I found out it wasn’t a
dream, but improbably true.
CXi Monday, the Kiniis reKninded
from the worst playoff loss in the historx of the franchise, a lonjj .ind wmdinj:
road through dec.idc-s ot [xistseason
play that included 1 19 jjames and a
Ic-amie title in the fifties. The List time
tlu- te.im had won .1 playoff sc-ric-s w.is
in I9.SI, .lUuir the time I still had to KjMished iroiind m a stri'ller.
Aftc-i years of frustration, sc-ver.il
he.id coachinj» chanjjes, and .1 rc-volvint: door of players, the Kinys fin.illy
had .1 deci-nt le.im this yc.ir
( hris WebK-r was a nice surjxrise,
coni,inline his hothe.id impulses while
mat urine nito a team le.ider. At the

I woke up .ind l.iuched, lliinkinj:
I must h.ive eaten fiinkv chic ken at the-

same time, \eterans Vlade Uivac .ind
Vernon M.ixwell provided much need
ed wisdom .ind experience for .1 te.im

and talk about what’s best for
the Lakers and what’s best for
HR'.
(.VNeal, who signed a sixyear contract with the Lakers in
19% and is finishiny his third
season with the team, could
exercise a clause allowing' him
to become ,i free a^ent this
summer.
"1 told him I’d be here,"
West said. “1 le made a commit
ment to
1 really want to see

us

us.

win a championship with

him here. I really believe he’s
^om^ to retire as an LA player."
yVNeal said Monday there
was “a 97 percenr chance I’ll be
h.ick here next year. But Pm not
even thmkinn about that."

pn K.C-SS.
So

that h.id lost almost all its main stars
over a pemnl of two years. Mitch
Richmotid, Billy Owens .ind Brian
Gr.int tiHik off for en-e'i»-'f pastures,
either .is free .leents or traded .iway for
youneer prosjx-cts.

1lowever, two words can sum ujx .ill
the .irtention eiven to Sacramento this
ye.ir: Jason Willi.ims.
K-sides Ills t.incy dribblinu skills .ind
iwc-sonir p.issjnj:, Williams showi-d he
could svure .is well. For the first few
months of the v.tson, j Ik- jxiint mi.ird
,iverat;evi close to 20 points .1 j^.ime.
But when the Kinj^s drew the J.i:: for
the first round of the jxl.iyoffs, 1 bet my
monev I'li three blowouts and uinxlbye
tor the Sac Town boys. 1 s.it back and
decided to lauj:h at the imix-ndinp' dis.ister tli.it sc-emed iiic-\ it.ible.
So the Klims h.id to jio win .ind
m.ike me look stupid.

Wehlx-r scored 20 jxiints while hohhlin^' aloim with hack spasms, while
Williams and Divac .idded 18 apiece
on the way to an I l-|X)jiit victorx over
the Ja::. In the process, the Kinj^s tinik
.iway home court .idvant.me from the
)a::, enablinti a jxissible sc-ries win in
Sacramento.
But I t(H>k comfort in the f.iet that I
wasn’t the only one who ended up like
.1 fool. I’m sure StiKkton .ind M.ilonc
h.id their sh.ire of phone calls, wmiderinj: how 111 the world they lost to the
Kin^s, lor cryinj: out loud.
So, if you
puv walkmj
.iround on c.imixus with
tixit in
mouth,
prob.ibly me.

sc-e some

It’s

his

hi-

Chris Arns, who hopes Sacramenu
will let him come back and live thert
this summer, can be reached a
carns@polymail.calpoly.edu

